INTRODUCTION
Ayurveda is recognized as foremost life science and describes ways to prevent and manage diseases, the world is being attracted towards its potential. It is a unique system of medicine in approach to a patient. This ancient system of medicine considers disease and diseased as well. 1 Vagbhata says 2 that all diseases originate due to improper functioning of GIT. Stomach is the main seat of digestive fire (jatharagni). Jatharagni imparts main role in the metabolism of all devoured food. Disturbance in the homeostasis of agni produces improper metabolism of taken food which results in the formation of unprocessed substance called as ama. 3 This ama is always pathogenic in nature. Wherever it moves, it causes disease. Likewise, when this ama takes seat of joints it produces swelling, joint pain and stiffness there. 4 This condition is called amavata. Most authoritative writings of Ayurveda like Charaka samhita, Sushruta samhita and Vagbhatta samhita haven't described this disease. It is only Madhavkar of 7 th A.D. who first described it as a clinical syndrome in his book Madhava Nidanam. 5 While treatment of amavata was first depicted in Chakradutta, a book written in 11 th century by Chakrapanidutta. 6 The treatment principle aims to break pathology of ama formation by correcting agni status. All six line of treatment for amavata like langhana (lightening therapy), swedana (fomentation), deepana (potentiating agni) etc. improve agni status in GIT and hence check the formation of ama. Amavata has clinical as well as biochemical resemblance with rheumatoid arthritis. 7 Present study was carried out to find a better remedial drug for amavata visa-vis rheumatoid arthritis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The patients were selected for this trial after fulfilment of diagnostic criteria of amavata (RA). Patients were thoroughly examined and questioned on both subjective and objective parameters. Ethical clearance and informed consent was obtained before conducting the clinical trial (Dean/2011-12/169 on 14/18-5-2011).
Selection of Drug
Various drugs have been prescribed for amavata in various dosage forms. Ajmodadi churna is one of those described in Chakradutta. 8 It has good impact on digesting ama and thereby balancing homeostasis of agni. All ingredients were identified and triturated to make fine powder. All ingredients are mentioned in Table 1 .
Dose
Churna-5 g twice daily with lukewarm water for total period of 3 months
Selection of Cases
A total 20 patients of RA were randomly selected for this study from the Kayachikitsa OPD and IPD, (Sir Sunder Lal Hospital, BHU, Varanasi, India) of which 15 patients completed 3 months follow-up at 1 month interval. The case selection was regardless of sex, occupation, socioeconomic, seropositive and seronegative condition. Both acute and chronic cases of RA were taken under consideration following the EULAR-2010 9 criteria and the clinical features of amavata described in Madhava Nidana. 
Inclusion Criteria

Calculation of Data
Statistical calculation was done by using Friedman Test.
Investigation
All patients were advised to the following blood investigationsHaemoglobin, Total leucocyte count, Blood sugar, Liver function test, Renal function test, Anti-streptolysin O titre (to exclude rheumatic disease), HLA B-27 and ANA to exclude other auto-immune and collagen diseases Only patients having normal levels were included in the study. CRP, ESR, RF, anti-CCPab were also done before initiation of treatment and after completion of the therapy.
Criteria for the Assessment of Amavata (Rheumatoid Arthritis) · Symptomatic improvement. · Side / toxic effect of the drugs if any. In disease amavata, kapha and vata dosha (body humour/bio-element) are the main culprits. The combination shows main action against kapha and vata dosha by virtue of its virya (about 81 % of total drugs have ushna virya). From the pathogenesis of amavata, it is clear that the main dushya (tissue) involved is rasa. The combination shows, about 61 % of total drugs have a katu rasa (pungent). Katu rasa improves the digestion and made first dhatu in proper form, so the combination will act on the rasa dhatu. In the combination, maximum percentage of the drugs like Shunthi, Pippali, Pippalimula, Chitraka etc. show dipana (potentiating of agni), pachana (digesting property) property which improves the function of agni. The churna will stop the further ama production and help to break the basic pathology. Ama means unripe and undigested food. It needs proper digestion. By the virtue of ushna virya (81 % of total drugs) and dipana-pachana property, ama pachana will take place. Drugs like sunthi, pippali, pippalimula, chitraka etc. are proved to be good for digesting ama. So the formulation will act on the ama which is the main pathogenic factor of the disease. Ajmodadi churna has been proved to be a good antiinflammatory poly herbal compound. 
Parameters for the Assessment of Symptoms
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CONCLUSION
Being pro-nature and holistic in approach Ayurveda is recognized as foremost life science. The world is being attracted towards its potential. RA is a crippling disorder of joints which has so many systemic side effects in spite of good range of NSAIDs and anti-rheumatic agents. Ama is a basic pathologic factor in the genesis of all diseases occurring due to improper functioning of gastro-intestinal system and amavata is one of those disorders. This system of medicine with so many effective herbal and herbomineral formulations has good hope because there is not any side effect of these drugs if used judiciously. In present trial patients have shown a good symptomatic relief. There was not any side effect observed. However some patients complained of burning sensation in upper gastro-intestinal tract at the initiation of therapy. Ajmodadi churna has been proved to be a good herbal drug with a better prognosis. In another study with Ajmodadi churna and Eranda oil (castor) on patients of amavata (~RA) marked improvement of symptoms with a better prognosis was observed. 
